
AUSTRALIANS TOP

GUP AVERAGE

Anffpodeans Lead World In Play-

ing For Davis Tennis Trophy.

ALWAYS STRONG IN SINGLES,

Americans Show Way to Englishman
In International Contests Huoh

Was Greatest of All Lawn
Tennis Players.

A resume of the history of competi-
tion for tho Davis cup, the famous
lawn tennis trophy now held by Aus-

tralasia, shows that America has been
much the most prolific In playing con-

tests and lends England In its general
average- - of wins and la In turn led by
Australia. England shows a marked
superiority In the doubles game to
both tho United States and Australia,
duo almost entirely to tho wonderful
ability In this stylo of ptey and per-

fect team work of tho "big and littlo
Do's," as. tho Doherty brothers were
affectionately nicknamed, white Aus-
tralia's strong showing In singles and
relatively poor work In doubles nro ac-

counted for In Hko manner, for tho
great Brookes and scarcely loss great
WlldlDg are not so Invincible as a
doubles combination as when In their
true clement, singles competition.

Our own average In both branches
was seriously affected two seasons ago
when America's youthful representa-
tives, Long and McLoughlln, suffered
that overwhelming defeat at the hands
of tho Australasian stars, winning but
ono set in Ave matches.

Havo Won 96fe Sets.
Again, lumping preliminary and

final matches together for tho 'purpose
of analysis, a closer study shows that
America has won n total of 5KV sets
and lost In singles, the uuusunl
half a set resulting from nn unfinish-
ed tied match in tho first contest with
England, and has won 27 and lost 23
in doubles, leaving a balance in onr
favor of 10 sets.

In her six tics Australasia has cap-
tured 49 and lost SO sets in singles and
won 12 out of 25 in doubles, her bal-ane- o

being only nine, but having In
singles an average far better than our
own.

England has 0C sets to her credit
in singles and has lost 01V6, while her
record in doubles is 21 wins to 10 loss-
es, or a total of 77 each defeats and
victories.

In games tho total score roads:
America (singles), won 628, lost 853;
(doubles), won 222, lost 101.

England (singles), won 518, lost 554;
(doubles), won 222,. lost 191.

Australasia (singles), won 518, lost
448; (doubles), won 150, lost 1G4.

Hugh Doherty a Wonder.
Turning now to the more persenal

and thereforo Interesting statistics of
individual records, It appears at a
glance that that of Ilugh L. Doherty.
"tho littlo Do," stands In a cIbrs by
itself. Ho not only won the English
singles title five times (1002-00- ) and
paired with hla brother, the doubles
championship eight times (1897 to
1901, 1003, 1004 and 1000), captured
countless less important titles on tho
other sldo and in Europe, but won tho
American championship in singles in
1003 and in doubles in that and tho
followlug year.

Ills remarkable ability was used
quite as effectively in tho service of
his country, for ho engaged in eight
international "contests and was never
defeated, although Lamed almost
turned the trick onco and twice forced
him to five set matches, as did Ward
and Little.

Of tho other English players & H.
Smith and P. L. IUsIey also kept their
slates unsmlrched, winning four and
two international matches respective-
ly, with no defeats, but tho hitter's
victories were against the weak Bel-glu-

team.

C0ACHERS IMPORTANT COGS.

Manager Hugh Jennings Says They
Play Important Part During Game.
"Coachers are Important cogs In

baseball," recites Manager Ilughlc
Jennings.

"Particularly is this true of the
coach stationed at third base. At some
stago of almost every gnmo this man
must decide Instantly whether a scor-
ing chance is presented. To do Oils ho
must know Ills men and their oppo-
nents. IIo must preporo in advance
for au emergency. When tho time
comes ho must act without hesitation.

"Tho third base coach must keep
constant watch on tho lnfioldcrs, with
a runner on second. Tho runner
watches the ball. Tho coach must
warn him when an opponent slips be-
hind him.

"Every baseball crowd likes clean,
legltimnto coaching coaching free
from senseless yelling blackguard
pitchers and tho like."

Unique Golfing Record.
Major J. L. Morrow, head ot tho nav-

igation division of tho navy depart-men- t
at Portland, Ore, and Jordan

Zan, a Portland golfer, recently set
what la said to bo a new American
record for long distance golfing with a
total of 110 holes, walking forty-on- e

miles. Tho mark was made, on the
Waverly links. Ttie best previous, rec-
ords wero 00 and 101, both made, on
the Columbia golf links at

Gotch'Hack
Now Center of

the World
iooo

By TOMMY CLARK.
Frank Qotch, tho world's

WILL wrestler,
defend his title against

George Hnckenschmldt, the
"Russian Lion," when the men meet
In American league park, Chicago,
Sept 4? This question is being asked
by every mat fan.

The coming match will be the great-
est snorting event since tho Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight in Bono last year. Tho
promoters claim that their outlay on
the expenses of tho bout will bo $40,-00- 0

before tho gates aro opened. But
they expect to draw the biggest mon-
ey ever taken In at any sporting event.

While Gotch Is tho favorite In the
betting and is picked to win by a ma--

PUANK QOTCn.

jority of the experts, Hack may fur-
nish tho champion, as well as his fol-

lowers, nn unpleasant surprise. The
big foreigner has boon working faith-
fully for this contest and is in the
very best of condition.

This will bo tho second meeting of
the pair, tho men having met in Chi-

cago April 8, 100S, and after a grueling
contest lasting nearly two hours Hack
quit. Shortly after tho battle the Bus-sln- n

claimed that ho underrated Gotch
nnd had not trained faithfully for the
bout. He considered himself absolute-
ly invincible, so ho came along with-
out taking the trouble to trnln.

Gotch wns trained to tho inluuto
and went into tho ring with tho sole
Intention of wearing Hack down. lie
was wise to tho fact that the Russian
was not lit for a long bout

Hack also claimed that Qotch used
foul tactics in tho encounter, no stat-
ed that tho American jabbed his lingers
into his eyes until ho was almost blind.
It also has been claimed that Gotch
had his trainers rub cocoanut oil into
his skin for wooks beforo tho mill.
Then as soon as ho perspired tho oil
camo out of his pores and mado him
ns slippery as an cel. But tho truth
of tho matter is that sheer exhaustion
was what defeated tho "Russian Lion."

This time ho will bo in tho finest of
shape. Ho nays that his long period of
training in England, following the hard
threo months of wrestling in this coun-
try last winter, has brought him into
his old condition.

If ho loses again ho will have, no
excuses to make.

Doping oat tho winner of tho bout
Is a hard task, for the men aro un-

questionably tho two greatest wres-
tlers that ever appeared on tho mat,

Wallace Now Weak. Hitter.
Tho veteran Bobby Wallace of tho

St Zxrals Americans appears to bo no
longer tho terror at bat as in former
days, but bis fielding is as brilliant as
over.

Jackson, Boston's New Outfielder.
Tho Boston Nationals' new outfielder,

G oorgc Jackson, unlike his famous
cousin Joo of the Napa, Is a right hand
batter.

I
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Wrestling Boat

Attraction In

of Sport
oxJ$x5$$K3x3
although their styles aro directly op-
posite. Gotch Is tho cleverest and
quickest of nil n wres-
tlers, and there is none better versed
In the tricks of the game. In fact
trickery has been ono of tho cham-
pion's greatest assets. Ills tricks con-

fused the Russian when they met be-

fore nnd may fool him again.
When It comes to the science of

wrestling It Is admitted that Gotch
is In a class by himself. He has not
entirely rolled on tho teachings of
others, no has thought out sonic
of tho most dangerous holds himself
nnd is always on the Job figuring out
more.

Gotch has won from all his oppo-
nents with Ills extreme speed of
thought and action. He is a master of
feint ns well as attack, and never a
man has got into tho ring with him
but who thought not on what movo
he himself would next make, but on
what would be Gotch's next effort
The champion's mentality puts nil op-- J

position on ucicnsc regardless of the
physical endowments of his foe.

Gotch Is much heavier, bigger and
stronger than when ho defeated Hnck-cnschinl- dt

for tho championship, and
ho is a far more experienced wrestler.

It is the boast of nackcnschmldt
that ho learned- - much from that mem-
orable first meeting with Gotch. He
also claims ho has increased his knowl-
edge In American wrestling since and
has Improved accordingly, ne may
have, but ko did not show It In nny of
his bouts In this country last winter.
Tho "Lion" concedes no ono superior-
ity in strength and believes that ho Is
now ready for the chance that will
bring Iilm the world's championship.

Hack's greatest forte is his strength.
Ho Is but half educated In tho

game. Have you ever no-

ticed that when Hack has met clover
wrestlers he has had to use Greco-Rom- an

holds to pin their shoulders to
tho mat? Hack has had Dr. Roller,
one of America's cleverest mat artiste,
with him for months teaching him tho
line points of tho art. And tho doctor
says Gotch Is in for the greatest sur-
prise in his career when he meets
Hack on Labor day.

As to whether tho bout will bo. long
or short depends on the tactics tho
men adopt when they enter the ring.

The idea that Gotch will have a
walkover doesn't seem to be borne
eut by the various phases of tho sit-
uation. Sometimes a match that Is
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doped out to cover a long period ter-
minates quickly. Tho paco taken by
tho men whon they step on tho mat
largely determines thiB situation. Tho
moro fact that Gotch and nacken-schml-

wrestled for nearly two hours
during their first nnd only meeting
cannot bo taken as an indication of
how long the next match would con-

tinue.
Gotch expects to meet nack weigh-

ing about 203 or 209 pounds.
Hack has announced that ho will go

Insldo the ropes weighing around 220
pounds.

No matter who wins tho battle, It
should result In tho greatest ever
staged in America or any other coun-
try.

Olymplo Swimming Events.
Tho collecting of funds to defray the

expenses of the American team to the
Olympic meet in Sweden next year has
created Interest In tho special branches
of, athletics., For lnstanco, tho swim-
mers havo It all figured out how they
will win a majority of their events.
Even if Charles M. Daniels, tho cham-
pion, does not mako tho trip they do
not fear the entrants of foreign conn- -

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
SUB

TO

MITTED TO THE CITIZENS OP
THIS COMMONWEALTH FOR
THEIR APPROVAL OR REJEC-
TION, BY THE GENERAL ASSEM-
BLY OF THE COMMONWEALTH
OF PENNSYLVANIA. AND PUB
LISHED BY ORDER OF THE SEC
RETARY OF THE COMMON
WEALTH, IN PURSUANCE OF AR
TICLE XVIII OF THE CONSTI-
TUTION.

Number One.
A JOINT RESOLUTION.

Proposing nn amendment to tho
Constitution of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, so as to
consolidate the courts of common
pleas of Allegheny County.
Section 1. Be it resolved by tho

Senate and House of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia In General Assembly, met, That
the following amendment to tho
Constitution of Pennsylvania bo, and
the same Is hereby, proposed, in
accordance with tho eighteenth ar-
ticle thereof:

That section six of article five be
amended, by striking out tho said
section, and Inserting In place there-
of tho following:

Section G. In tho county of Phil-
adelphia all the Jurisdiction and
powers now vested in the district
courts and courts of common pleas,
subject to such changes as may bo
made by this Constitution or by law,
shall be in Philadelphia vested in
five distinct and separate courts of
equal and Jurisdiction,
composed of three Judges each. Tho
said courts In Philadelphia shall be
designated respectively as tho court
of common pleas number one, num--
Der two, number three, number
four, and number five, but the num-
ber of said courts may be by law
Increased, from time to time, and
shall be in like manner designated
by successive numbers. The num-
ber of Judges in any of said courts,
or in any county where the estab-
lishment of an additional court may
bo authorized by law, may be in-
creased, from time to time, and
whenever such increase shall
amount in tho whole to three, such
three Judges shall compose distinct
and separate court as aforesaid,
which shall be numbered as afore-
said. In Philadelphia all suits shall
bo instituted in the said courts- of
common pleas without designating
the number of tho said court, and
the several courts shall distribute
and apportion the business among
them In such manner as shall be
provided by rules of court, and each
court, to which any suit shall be
thus assigned, shall have exclusive
Jurisdiction thereof, subject to
change of venue, as shall be pro-
vided by law.

In the county ot Allegheny all the
Jurisdiction and powers now vested
in the several numbered courts of
common pleas shall be vested In one
court of common pleas, composed
of all the Judges In commission in
said courts. Such jurisdiction and
powers shall extend to all proceed-
ings at law and in equity which
shall have been Instituted In tho
several numbered courts,' and shall
be subject to such changes as may
be made by law, and subject to
chango of venue as provided by law.
The president judge of said court
shall be selected as provided by law.
The number of Judges in said court
may be by law Increased from time
to time. This amendment shall take
effect on tho first day of January
succeeding its adoption.

A true copy of Resolution No. 1.
ROBERT McAFEE,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two.
A JOINT RESOLUTION.

Proposing an amendment to section
eight, article nine, of tho Consti-
tution of Pennsylvania.
Section 1. Be It resolved by the

Senate and House of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia in General Assembly met, That
the following Is proposed as an
amendment to tho Constitution of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
in accordance with tho provisions of
tho eighteenth article thereof:

Amendment to Article Nine,
Section Eight.

Section 2. Amend section eight,
article nine, of tho Constitution of
Pennsylvania, which reads as fol-
lows:

"Section 8. The debt of any
county, city, borough, township,
school district, or other municipality
or Incorporated district, except as
herein provided, shall never exceed
seven per centum upon tho assessed
value of the taxablo property there-
in, nor shall any such municipality
or district incur any now debt, or In-
crease Its Indebtedness to an amount
exceeding two per centum upon such
assessed valuation of property, with-
out tho assent of tho electors there-
of at a public election In such man-
ner as shall be provided by law; but
any city, tho debt of which now ex-
ceeds seven per centum of such as-
sessed valuation, may be authorized
by law to increase the same three

er centum, in the aggregate, at any
ono time, upon such valuation," so
as to read as follows:

Section 8. Tho debt of any coun-
ty, city, borough, township, school
district, or other municipality or In-
corporated district, except as herein
provided, shall never exceed seven
per centum upon the assessed value
of tho taxablo property therein, nor
shall any such municipality or dis-
trict incur nny new debt, or increase
Its Indebtedness to an amount ex-
ceeding two per centum upon such
assessed valuation of property, with-
out the assent of tho electors thereof
at a public election In such manner
as shall bo provided by law; but
any city, tho debt of which now ex-
ceeds seven per centum, of such as-
sessed valuation, may bo authorized
by law to increase tho same threeper centum, in tho aggregate, at any
one time, upon such valuation, ex-
cept that any debt or debts herein-
after incurred by tho city and coun-
ty of Philadelphia for the construc-
tion and development of subways for
transit purposes, or for tho construc-
tion of wharves and docks, or tho re-
clamation of land to ba used in the
construction of a system of wharves
and docks, as public Improvements,
owned or to be owned by said city
and county of Philadelphia, and
which shall yield to the city and
county of Philadelphia current net

revenue In excess ot tho interest on
said debt or debts of the annual in-
stallments necessary for the can-
cellation of said debt or debts, may
be excluded In ascertaining the pow-o- r

of the city nnd county of Phila-
delphia to become otherwise in-
debted: Provided, That a sinking
fund for their cancellation shall bo
established and maintained.

A true copy of Joint Resolution
No. 2.

ROBERT McAFEE,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

NOTICE OF UNIFORM PRIMARIES.
In compliance with Section 3, of

tho Uniform Primary Act, notice Is
hereby given to tho electors of
Wavnfi rnimtv. Pa., nf tha rmmtr
Township and Borough officers to be
uujuiuuieu m me iTimanes to do
held at tha reenlar nnlllnc nlnnoa in
each election district from 2 to 8 p.
m

Saturday, September 30, 1911.
For county offlcers, each of tho po-

litical parties Is entitled to nomlnato
as follows:

One person for Judge of tho Court
of Common Pleas.

One nerson for Prnthnnntnrr nml
Clerk of the Courts.

One person for Sheriff.
One person for District Attorney.
One nerson for Roplntnr nf Wlllo

and Recorder of Deeds.
Ono person for County Treasurer.
One person for Coroner. '
Ono nerson for Minn Iimnoftnr Sfh

District.
Two persons for County Commis-

sioners.
Two persons for County Auditors.
The terms nf nil Tnnmoliin nn

Borough officers who wero elected In
1908 for a threo-ve- nr torm will v
plre the first Monday In December
uuu tueir successors are to be nom-
inated and elected as follows: '

One person for Supervisor for 4
years.

One person for Constable for 4
years.

One person for Assessor for 4
years.

Two persons for Overseer of Poor
for 4 years.

One person for Auditor for 4
years.

Two Dersons for Sfihnnl nirortnro
for 2 years.

Two persons for School Directors
for 4 years.

One person for School Director for
C years.

Ono nerson fnr .InHcn nf iainHr,n
for 2 years.

Ono person for Inspector of Elec-
tion for 2 years.

One .nersnn fnr WlHi Pntiohin in- - - - O - UMl.lJtUUlUeach Borough.
Town Councllmen to fill tho place

of those elected In 1908.
Justice of tho Peace In place ofthose elected In 1900.
Ono Town Treasurer In Townships

that elect them.
One person for Registration As-

sessor in each election district intownshlns that hnva
polling places.

if any Supervisor is holding officeby appointment by Court, his term
exnlres nnd his siinnnuni. i.
nominated for a two-ye- ar term.

ocnooi director candidates mustdesignate nn Hi Mr noiinn
which year-ter- m they are candidates.

Petitions' for county office can beobtained at the Commissioners of- -
m;j. ror Township andBorouch nfllrn ran ha 1,0 p t.uuu UL iunparty committeeman in each districtur m me commissioners' office.

All petitions for County, Town-shi- n
or Bornnirh nfflpo mnof i, nij

In tho Commissioners' office on or
ueiore aaturaay, September 9, 1911.

Judicial candidates must file theirpetitions with the Secretary of theCommonwealth on or before Satur-
day, September 2, 1911.

J. E. MANDEVILLE,
J. K. HORNBECK,
THOMAS C. MADDEN,

Commissioners.
Attest: fipn P T7noa nin.i.

G2eol 3.

SPECIAL ELECTION.
To M. Lee Bratnan, Esquire,

High Sheriff of the County of
Wayne, Greeting:

Whereas, In consequence of the
death of the Honorable George W.
Kipp, who was a member of the
Sixty-secon- d Congress, from the
Fourteenth Congressional District,
composed of the counties of Wayne,
Susquehanna, Wyoming and Brad-
ford, a vacancy exists In the repre-
sentation of this State in the House
of Representatives of the Congress
of tho United States.

Now, therefore, I, John K. Tener,
Governor of said Commonwealth, in
pursuance of tho provisions of tho
Constitution of tho United States
and of an Act of tho General As-
sembly of this Commonwealth, en
titled -- An Act relating to the elec-
tions of this Commonwealth," ap-
proved the second day of July, A.
D. 1839, havo Issued this writ com-
manding you, tho said M. Lee Bra-ma- n,

Esquire, High Sheriff as afore-
said, to hold an election In the
County of Wayne, on Tuesday, the
seventh day of November, A. D.
isii, ror the election of a represen-
tative of the people of this Common-
wealth in tho House of Representa-
tives of the Congress of the United
States, to fill tho vacancy aforesaid,
and you are hereby required and en- -
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Joined to glvejolnedcmfwdywddmfw
Joined to give lawful notice, and
causo to be held and conductod the
said election, and make roturn
thereof In manner and form as by
law Is directed and required.

Given under my hand and the
Great Seal of the State, at the City
of Harrlsburg this fourteenth day of
August In the year or our Lord ono
thousand itlne hundred and eleven
and of the Commonwealth the
13Gth.

JOHN K. TENER.
By the Governor:

Robert McAfee,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE .FOR
COUNTY COMMISSldNER,

ARTEMAS BRANNING.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
For

REGISTER AND RECORDER.

1 1 ''HjmMm.

A. O. BLAKE

Don't Beccf Ll cud Ugly

Any woman ' - c'cflrn to Co so may
easily overcuir. 5 s i tendency to round
shoulders ly giv.ng t!ic matter proper
attention.

We have the sole agency for a shoulder
brace that corrects any such h ndency
without discomfort to the wearer. It is
constructed entirely of cloth, will not bind
or chafe and rrny bo worn at all times
without inconvenience.

SHOULDER BRACES
compel deep breathing and by so doing
insure the good health of the
wearer. F, r '111:11, women and children.

Price, 01.00
Sold Exclusively

- AT -

The Rexall Drug Store
HONESDALE, PA.

Wo print circulars.

HONESDALE BRANCH
P.M.IP.M.IA.M P.M. A.M.
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